The Drug Store Project
Military: Escort Duty
Location: Please report to the LTCC parking lot at 8:05 (or 10 minutes prior to a late
group’s arrival). Busses should arrive shortly. Please organize your line positions
hold up the sign for your group. You can drop the sign off at the Command Post
when you come in that direction. If you greet a later group, please move them
into the foyer of the theater area.
At the line once in command:
“Welcome to The Drug Store Project. I am _________________ of the (Military
Branch) and I am here to be your escort throughout the day. I need everyone to follow
these simple directions.
1. No talking allowed unless you are told you may. You will be moving from one
scene to another and any noise created will disturb another scene.
2. You will not have a backpack, electronics, or other items with you during the day.
All of that should have been left at school. If you have any in your possession,
you will leave them in the college’s entrance.
3. No eating or drinking while the program is going on. You will be provided a quick
break and snack time in the morning and you will enjoy a nice lunch in the
college cafeteria.
4. If you need to use the restroom at a time other than our break, let me know and
we will have an adult escort you.
5. You will form a single line when you get off the bus behind the person holding the
sign for your group number. Your group number is on your name badge.
6. Your eyes are to be looking forward.
7. If you have any questions, you will raise your hand and wait to be called on. “
8. Today is a very important day. Be sure to make the right choices so you can
learn and enjoy your day. Anyone not choosing to participate will be escorted
back to the school.
Note: We will be taking a quick snack break IN PLACE. At the conclusion of your 10:15 – 10:27 scene, Move
forward to what your 10:45 – 10:57 location will be. There we will provide the snacks/water to all. Please
place all trash in large garbage sack outside the location. For folks involved in the Emergency Room or
Funeral Scene, please MOVE your youth to the hall areas and snack there.
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